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Journey	into	Joy:	Study	and	Meditations	
on	Philippians	

 

Let	God	Love	You	–	Philippians	2:12-13		 	
 
Overview 
 
Paul reaches a conclusion, “therefore”, based on 2:1-11 (Christ’s humiliation, sacrifice, and 
exultation).  He addresses the church with warmth, “my beloved.”  The contrasts here are 
between Paul’s presence and absence and between the Philippians’ work and God’s work.  
These are both a command and a promise. 
 
Scripture: Philippians 2:12-13 (NRSV) 

2 12 Therefore, my beloved, just as you have always obeyed me, not only in my presence, but 
much more now in my absence, work out your own salvation with fear and trembling; 13 for it is 
God who is at work in you, enabling you both to will and to work for his good pleasure. 
 
The Key to Great Leadership 

Ø Before Paul commands the Philippians to “work out their own salvation,” he refers to 
them as “my beloved” (v. 12). 

o The word refers to the love that God is. 
o This love is a gift of the Holy Spirit that motivates sacrificial love of one’s self for 

others. 
o Paul demonstrated this love for the Philippians in concrete ways. 
o He could ask then to obey because he had their confidence and trust. 

Questions for Leaders: 
1. Do we love the people we lead? 
2. Do they know it? 
3. What tangible evidence of our caring for them as persons has been vividly displayed and 

enacted and verbalized this past week? 
4. Do they know that we will their ultimate good? 
5. Do they share in formulating the direction we give them?  People can only support what 

they share in developing. 
6. Have we enabled them to set realizable goals for themselves which we help them 

inventory consistently? 
7. Do we stand with them in costly involvement? 
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8. Are we vulnerable enough to admit our own failures to that an ambience of grace is 
communicated? 

The Key to Great “Followership” 
Ø The other side of this Scripture for today is a challenge to consider what kind of follower 

we are. 
o Openness to the thought and insight and direction of another is a sign of 

maturity. 
o The people of God, both biblically and historically, have not excelled in a capacity 

to follow their appointed, installed, or ordained leaders. 
o Installation question:  Will you, the members of this congregation, follow these 

elders in so far as they follow Christ? 
o Congregations across the nation need to give loyalty and support to those whom 

they have elected to lead, and hold as sacred the Holy Spirit-guided decisions of 
those leaders. 

o We can move no faster nor further than they have discerned the direction. 
Questions for Followers: 

1. Do we pray for the people who are responsible for leadership over us? 
2. When is the last time we prayed for the elders, deacons, or leaders of our church, one 

by one, by name? 
3. Do we communicate our support of the people who lead us in all areas of life? 
4. Are we willing to contribute to the process of understanding a direction? 
5. Are we willing to support a decision once it’s made and not undermine or sabotage? 
6. Are we willing to say nothing about a leader which we have not said to him/her face to 

face? 
7. Do we give our leaders the freedom to fail and the grace to begin again? 

Mutuality is the Key 
Ø Rather than simply categorizing leadership/followership as separate categorizes, 

consider them as a mutual responsibility. 
o This is a profound challenge for all of us in every relationship. 

§ Husband/Wife 
§ Parent/Child 
§ Friendship, etc. 

o What would happen if we were open to follow, listen to, share with each other 
the relational obedience we would have if we were reacting to Christ himself? 

Work Out Your Own Salvation with Fear and Trembling (v. 12) 
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Ø Does Paul teach here that we are to work for our salvation?  Is not this a contradiction 
of the gospel of God’s grace? 

o There is a decisive difference between working “for” something and working 
“out” something. 

§ When I am working for a reward, it is in the future; it will be given on the 
basis of my effort. 

§ When I work out a math problem it is in the present, given by the 
teacher. 

o Salvation is God’s gift. 
§ When I am set free from the penalty and power of sin, then, I become 

responsible to live out this salvation — to grow and mature in my 
Christian life. 

§ All is by God’s initiative, but I also have “response-ability.” 
• The resources are given for growth:  The Holy Spirit, prayer, the 

Word of God, the sacraments, other Christians— but am I availing 
myself of them? 

• This freedom given in the gospel, this responsibility — causes an 
awe — a reaction in me of “fear and trembling.” 

• God entrusts me with salvation, now I must develop my Christian 
life, and God will hold me responsible for the results (“For all of us 
must appear before the judgment seat of Christ, so that each may 
receive recompense for what has been done in the body, whether 
good or evil” [2 Corinthians 5:10]). 

Ø “For it is God who is at work in you, enabling you both to will and to work for his good 
pleasure” (2:13). 

o My freedom is in Christ, not away from Christ. 
o God does not save me to abandon me. 
o God gives what God commands (Augustine). 
o God calls me to work out my salvation and then works in me to bring it about. 

Ø On the final day we will not congratulate each other upon our Christian 
accomplishment. 

o All glory will be given to Christ; God has worked in us for God’s good pleasure. 
o We will join all of heaven in giving the praise, honor and blessing to our God who 

is all in all. 

A Critical Balance 
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Ø Part of the church calls us to massive human effort and neglects the grace of God.  Part 
of the church calls us to the grace of God and neglects human effort.  The Bible holds 
the balance. 

o We are responsible to live out the claims of Christ in the world. 
§ Non-Christians demand to see our faith, not just to hear about it. 
§ The old adage: “If you were arrested for being a Christian, would there be 

enough evidence to convict you?” has force. 
§ Where have we shown our care for the poor, minority groups, political 

corruption, the environment? 
§ The world and the liberal church insist upon such a demonstration, and 

they are right. 
o At the same time, human effort and idealism without the power of God are folly. 

§ We quickly exhaust our resources when our efforts are rejected or when 
change does not come overnight. 

§ How will we stand against the powers of evil? 
§ Only when we know that God is at work in us “both to will and work for 

God’s good pleasure” can we endure beyond our own strength. 
o God’s work in us will also keep our focus central. 

§ We will confess with Paul: “For to me to live is Christ . . . (1:21).” 
§ We will strive not become submerged in side issues. 
§ Our evangelical heart will continue to beat and all that we do will endure 

to eternity. 

Cooperating with God 
Ø Cooperating with God is a threefold process: 

o Discovering where we need to grow 
o Being open to being changed 
o Receiving God’s power to act 

Ø God is always at work in us. 
o God chose us, loved us, and gave us the gift of faith to respond. 
o God persists in us and will not let us rest at any stage of growth. 
o “For by grace you have been saved through faith, and this is not your own doing; 

it is the gift of God—not the result of works, so that no one may boast. For we 
are what he has made us, created in Christ Jesus for good works, which God 
prepared beforehand to be our way of life” (Ephesians 2:8-10). 
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o We can trust God at every point, in the difficulties and the delights of life, 
because God with weave them into God’s ultimate plan to make us like Jesus and 
prepare us to live with him forever. 

o So, we can relax and enjoy the journey—God will not leave us unfinished or 
incomplete. 

o Therefore, we can enter into each new day with the confidence that God will 
make us willing to be willing to do God’s will. 

Prayer for Authenticity 
Ø Gracious Lord, we want to be the kind of leader/follower you have shown us in your 

own ministry.  Help us to be willing to follow your leading through others.  We want to 
be the kind of persons who love as you loved the church and obey in our responsibilities 
as if we were honoring you.  Thank you, Lord, that you are even now making us willing 
to be willing to grow.  You are at work in us, unsettling our complacency and blasting us 
open to grow as people of faith.  Amen. 

 
Questions for Reflection 
 
The following questions are designed to help you apply the Scripture and teaching to your own 
life, to take personal inventory, and to share with the group what you are going to do about 
your insights. 
 

1. What is (a) your part and (b) God’s part in restoring unity in your fellowship? 
2. What is the thing in me that makes it most difficult to be open to Christ today? 
3. Where have I grown recently and where do I most need to grow in my personality, 

relationships, and responsibilities? 
4. If I could see things from God’s point of view, what would I most want to change? 
5. If I were not hemmed in by caution and reserve, what would I do or say today as an 

expression of Christ’s love? 


